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Upcoming Events

Please check our calendar for our

regional support group offerings and

more coming this month!

Aug 6 - TMA Nationwide Support

Group Meeting

Aug 18 - Ask the Doc Series

Aug 25 - Empowerment Clinic: The

IBM and ALS Connection - A

Veteran's Perspective

NEW EPISODE! TMA Myositis Family

Podcast

FUN FIT FLEX

International Annual Patient

Conference

Dr. Cheilonda Johnson  is an Assistant
Professor in the Division of Pulmonary, Allergy,
and Critical Care and member of the Interstitial
Lung Disease and Sarcoidosis Program at the
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Johnson is an
expert translational researcher of interstitial
lung disease (ILD) associated with
autoimmunity. She is committed to reducing
the significant morbidity and mortality
associated with autoimmune-ILD. Broadly, her
research focuses on the clinical and genetic
determinants of autoimmune-ILD and health
disparities in patients with ILD.

Dr. Sonye Danoff is an Associate Professor of
Medicine in the Division of Pulmonary and
Critical Care Medicine, Co-Director of the
Interstitial Lung Disease Program, and
Associate Director of the Myositis Center at

https://www.myositis.org/calendar/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrduyspjgoGNe7jFK5GBlvPf0fLb30krnb
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fmkrjSzdSBiNu6yvvd5DQA
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_r3JqySjVR1uJqHIY7udNnA
https://anchor.fm/the-myositis-association
https://www.funfitflex.org/about-1-3
https://www.myositis.org/myositis-library/annual-patient-conference/
https://www.funfitflex.org/about
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceiurjkuHtKWAxCsms6EtTZ65P-m4NiZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpc-6gqTosHdI9F0ycYbwj-Pus251CMvGe
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrc--pqD4tE9bGGk7tLlegmBmg84nflq27
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAldeGsrDwsGtb8gvh5H-ykYzKZhf4pYSLj
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpduutrjIoG9NontPPbwm4nofpmNRZM_RX
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_GLblXFN0Q7-K2OMutqMFBQ
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/myositis-association-of-america-inc/tma-s-fun-fit-flex-orlando
https://www.funfitflex.org/


Please check out TMA's brand new
Find A Doctor tool (through a new
partnership with MediFind)! If you
are looking for a clinician or specialist
with documented experience
treating the different types of
myositis (or to add to your current
care team), this could be a great
place to start! We are working out
some things in the partnership to
better feature some of the docs
known to TMA, but we are so excited
about the availability of this new
feature for our patients! If you have
any trouble navigating, please reach
out to us at tma@myositis.org.

FIND A DOCTOR

TMA Fundraising Corner

Awareness building and sustainable
fundraising is our best opportunity to
increase community knowledge of
myositis and fund critical research.
Knowing is half the battle!!

Please register at www.funfitflex.org
to join the #MYOMovement to help
us raise awareness and funds to
amplify patient voices; to gain a seat
at the table to better inform clinical
trials and drug development; to
secure better resources for our
patients; and to ultimately find a
cure.

Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine,
Baltimore, USA. Her research involves clinical
and translational studies of lung fibrosis and
autoimmunity. 

Dr. Robert Hallowell is a Pulmonary and
Critical Care Physician at the Massachusetts
General Hospital, where he is the Director of
the Interstitial Lung Disease Program and the
Pulmonary Ambulatory Clinic. His research
focuses on factors that influence outcomes in
patients with various types of interstitial lung
disease (ILD), particularly those associated
with autoantibodies and rheumatologic
disorders. 

REGISTER FOR ASK THE DOC

SUBMIT GENERAL QUESTIONS

Dr. Tom Lloyd is Associate Professor of
Neurology and Neuroscience at Johns Hopkins
University specializing in degenerative
diseases of the neuromuscular system
including Inclusion Body Myositis (IBM) and
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS). After
completing medicine internship and neurology
residency at Johns Hopkins Hospital, he
performed a postdoctoral fellowship in
neuromuscular disorders to gain clinical
expertise in muscle and motor neuron
diseases. During his fellowship, he read over

mailto:tma@myositis.org
https://www.myositis.org/patient-support/find-doctor/
https://www.funfitflex.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myomovement?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXtCudXJ235Nu3JpRxS2WSwd1ju3UGeHpc8Ge8p9GVI5MhYSVuUeDp5nTftDpVlj5RfdMI3-l7xVgG3F7Xbua1uoSPRUY-8bHkU7t7Ky85PBKApQu6_k3lE7e8iiX4QoHQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fmkrjSzdSBiNu6yvvd5DQA
mailto:rachel@myositis.org


Click Here to join the
#MYOMOVEMENT

Community Tip 

Make opening bottles and cans
easier with The Extreme Magic

Opener. Shop around for what suits
you best! Here is an option with 4.5

stars.

CLICK HERE FOR MORE
PRODUCT INFORMATION

Did you miss these previously aired
webinars? Click below to

view the recordings!

View Dr. Mammen Recording

300 muscle biopsies, and continues to
interpret muscle biopsies as a faculty member.
His weekly clinic specializes in Inclusion Body
Myositis, and he serves as the director of the
Muscular Dystrophy Association clinic and co-
director of the Johns Hopkins Myositis Center.
He has seen over 200 IBM patients who are
enrolled into a large prospective clinical study
on IBM, one of the largest such cohorts in the
country. He was the site PI for the Novartis-
sponsored clinical trial of Bimagrumab in
sporadic Inclusion Body Myositis.

Jim Cressman enlisted in the U.S. Air Force in
1969 and proudly served a very rewarding four
years active duty. Three of those years were
spent in S.E. Asia during the Vietnam
war.  After tech school at Keesler, AFB he
spent two years at Ubon, Thailand with the 8th
TFW and the final year at Udorn,
Thailand. After his Air Force career, he traveled
extensively as a field engineer throughout
Central and South America selling, installing
and maintaining large computerized industrial
weighing systems. That experience opened the
door to several other careers finally settling on
a career in financial and investment
services. After many years working for one of
the largest Wall Street firms, he began his own
company in 1992, and retired with his wife,
Mary, in 2016.
Just prior to his retirement, Jim began to
experience the symptoms of Inclusion Body
Myositis. The diagnosis was confirmed in 2015
and resulted in needing to move from their
two-story home in the Chicago area to a single
story - IBM friendly residence.  They chose to
relocate to a very scenic area of far western
Colorado where they currently reside and
thoroughly enjoy the tranquility of country
living.
Throughout the journey of dealing with IBM,
Jim has read, extensively, some of the articles
available from some of the top medical IBM
researchers. He now wishes to share this with
other veterans in hopes of opening the
doorway so they will be able to gain the
disability benefits that have been denied for so
long by having IBM recognized as a service-
connected disability. Jim is a very active
member in TMA’s Military Veterans with
Myositis Affinity Group.

https://www.funfitflex.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Opener-Arthritis-Magnetic-Ergonomic-Magnets-Twist/dp/B009G5MDHI/ref=sxin_16?asc_contentid=amzn1.osa.9ee04530-bc58-40d9-a684-0f7f4eb1cf20.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&asc_contenttype=article&ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.9ee04530-bc58-40d9-a684-0f7f4eb1cf20.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&creativeASIN=B009G5MDHI&crid=2SXTOTSKAHIFG&cv_ct_cx=soda+can+opener&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.9ee04530-bc58-40d9-a684-0f7f4eb1cf20.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_we=asin&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source-earns-comm&keywords=soda+can+opener&linkCode=oas&pd_rd_i=B009G5MDHI&pd_rd_r=d515eda0-51d2-4251-8c83-735c2bf63922&pd_rd_w=M1nDE&pd_rd_wg=oxOTL&pf_rd_p=5846ecd6-3f37-4a28-8efc-9c817c03dbe9&pf_rd_r=GJXDFG773N0GHAVG9PBG&qid=1645139988&sprefix=soda+can+opener%2Caps%2C136&sr=1-1-64f3a41a-73ca-403a-923c-8152c45485fe&tag=spyonsite-20&pldnSite=1
https://youtu.be/V7oSxFTrqn0


View Dr. Ernste Recording

View Dr. Goyal Recording

Affinity Group Meetings

REGISTER FOR FLYING SOLO
AFFINITY GROUP

REGISTER FOR EMPOWERMENT CLINIC

SUBMIT GENERAL QUESTIONS

FUN FIT FLEX DMW

On Sunday, July 10th we held our FUN FIT FLEX
event in the DMV area and it was EVERYTHING
the community needed it to be!

THANK YOU TO ALL INVOLVED! It was an
incredible opportunity to build awareness,
educate about myositis, focus on fitness and
wellness, and was a day for patients, care
partners, friends, and family to assemble to
celebrate our community's resilience.

WE WERE READY TO FLEX! And, on top of it all,
we raised much needed funds for The Myositis
Association and our mission.

You can get involved...whether at an in person
event, virtually, or even just as a
fundraiser/awareness builder. Join our
#MYOMovement and visit
www.funfitflex.org.

https://youtu.be/vl6LvrC7yLQ
https://youtu.be/pKxEwB9Bo60
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqc-GsrTksGt3aRRRGipKTWPzy7-n18ME4
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_r3JqySjVR1uJqHIY7udNnA
mailto:rachel@myositis.org
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/myomovement?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUnvsUG0WhuHmDymAs1d1X7GYmnvkfBqGchrOpIZ98qAOdsxXkKv7vDAExN1EMBXYbYgDDFt4TeFpYOhasxAA5qCSBFf9yAfn5nl34N1mA7AXt2Asv_qTdELFEfH8tTY8eF14taI2wNqw2ms0ZffiHr6eJsUqVl1JZ-wjUnj07SRgaFfryTr5HpbKxtylEtNl8qrWNsnwM5Ho6wKxJuQTTr&__tn__=*NK-R
http://www.funfitflex.org


REGISTER FOR MILITARY
VETERANS AFFINITY GROUP

REGISTER FOR WOMEN WITH
IBM AFFINITY GROUP

REGISTER FOR WOMEN OF
COLOR AFFINITY GROUP

Join us on Saturday, September 10th for

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItceiurjkuHtKWAxCsms6EtTZ65P-m4NiZ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpc-6gqTosHdI9F0ycYbwj-Pus251CMvGe
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtde6gqTouHdNnYa1je3CjHBRfxWZqo4On


REGISTER FOR CAREGIVER
AFFINITY GROUP

REGISTER FOR  MEN
MANAGING MYOSITIS

AFFINITY GROUP

REGISTER FOR AFFINITY
GROUP IN SPANISH -

ADELANTE!

FUN FIT FLEX Orlando

You do not need to be a registered for the Annual Patient
Conference to attend FUN FIT FLEX*

2022 FUN FIT FLEX Incentives

We are proud to recognize our fundraisers
who take an extra step to positively impact the
myositis community.

Every participant who raises $100 or more will

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAldeGsrDwsGtb8gvh5H-ykYzKZhf4pYSLj
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrf-6hqDMjEtW5ZdBV4gM4DI7ELYDARp2y
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpduutrjIoG9NontPPbwm4nofpmNRZM_RX


REGISTER FOR RAINBOW
WARRIORS AFFINITY GROUP

Call for Auction Items

Do you have items to donate for
auction? Items such as vacation
homes, airline miles, gift cards,

experiences, home decor, and more
do well in auctions. If you have a

donation, please email
Rachel@myositis.org

receive a FUN FIT FLEX Commemorative Event
T-Shirt.

Those going above and beyond by raising
$1,000 or more will earn a FUN FIT FLEX Zip
Pullover!

We truly appreciate your dedication to help us
create awareness and raise funds for people
with myositis.

2022 International Annual Patient Conference

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwuc-ugqT0uH9eg4G3WjxGOC2jccy7kV4wj
mailto:Rachel@myositis.org


REGISTER FOR
APC

The Myositis Association

https://www.myositis.org/myositis-library/annual-patient-conference/

